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Abstract  
The aim of design education is to cultivate professional designers into design industry, so that flourish design industry and 
enhance national competitiveness. The purpose of this study is to explore practical courses that conform digital media design 
industry. The methodology includes literature review, DACUM and interview. The research results are as follows: (1) According 
to the existing course analysis, courses can be divided into three aspects which contain seven categories. Cognition aspect 
includes humane cultivation, basic knowledge, and professional knowledge; affection aspect includes attitude and value 
judgment; technique aspect includes basic skill and advanced skill. (2) Analyzing the needs of digital design industry, there are 
five industry assortments: information software system, marketing planning and project management, art and communication 
designs, business sales, and script writing. (3)From the data mining results, the total number of demands was a total of 2,093 
people. The majority of crew demand is in art and communication design assortment. Besides, the needs of capability can be 
categorized into cognition, sentiments, technique, experience and business. Finally, the results of this study may provide a 
guideline of curriculum formulation for Digital Media Design Education in Taiwan. 
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1. Introduction  
In terms of technical and vocational colleges of higher education system, the objective of design education is 
to cultivate professional designers to engage in design industry, and bring their personal design expertise into full 
play, in order to increase the vitality of design industry and enhance national competitiveness. (Chu, Yuan-Hsiang, 
2001).The 21st century is the era of knowledge economy, as well as the rise of digital era. Therefore, to facilitate 
the subsequent development of traditional industry and to enhance its knowledge content, the combination of 
cultural and creative thinking with digital technology and their application are imperative in current industrial 
trend. In recent years, the promotion of culture and creative industry has been the focus in Taiwan. Consequently, 
culture and creative industry, digital industry, and knowledge economy industry should be closely combined to put 
into practice the development of knowledge economy in Taiwan and to enhance national competitiveness. (Council 
for Cultural Affairs, 2004). Moreover, with the rapid development of design technology, design capability, 
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methods, and techniques have transformed. Therefore, a constant appeal has been made that design education 
should re-reflect on and amend design curriculum to cultivate students’ new abilities. Moreover, teachers’ teaching 
methods and abilities should also be increased to respond to the changes in time. (Manzini, 2009; Reimer & 
Douglas, 2003).
The cultivation of design professionals is subject to the educational environment of design, and the factors affecting 
it include the predetermined direction and specific objectives of various design departments and curriculum structure 
and content, which all affect students’ professional knowledge and skills and further affect the human resource 
cultivation as required by industries. Design field is the technical and vocational training of technological 
integration, and its curriculum scope includes fields such as society, humanity, nature, economy, and engineering 
technology. As a result, practical techniques and skills are crucial knowledge fields in education training of higher 
education technical and vocational colleges. The purpose of this study is to explore practical courses that conform to 
digital Media a design, and the industry requirement. The process of this study is to understand the framework of 
current practical curriculum and current status of teaching of digital Media design departments, as well as the 
manpower and capacity needs for design personnel cultivated, in order to propose the amendments and suggestions 
on the curriculum of human resource cultivation meeting industrial needs. 
2.  Method  
Firstly, this study investigated and analyzed the current status of curriculum planning of departments of Digital 
Media design. This study used the educational objectives of cognitive, affection, and technique proposed by Bloom 
(1956) as the main aspects for curriculum classification. Moreover, this study used the DACUM analysis developed 
by senior teachers to understand the curriculum planning and characteristics of various design-related departments in 
various schools. Secondly, this study used data mining techniques to collect data from the job seeking database of 
various design industries of “104 Job Bank.” The job seeking database was the main source of samples. This study 
analyzed the “manpower” and “capacity” needs of digital media design industry and used expert in-depth interviews 
to investigate and analyze the supervisors and experts of design industry. Lastly, this study conducted a 
comprehensive analysis on the data mentioned above as the basis for curriculum planning and amendment (Figure 
1). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 Research procedure 
A Study on the Curriculum Structure and Industry Needs for Digital Media Design Education in Taiwan 
The survey of current practical curriculum Step 1 
Understand the framework of current practical 
curriculum and current status 
Literature Reviews DACUM 
The survey of digital media industrial needs Step 2 
Analysis the manpower needs of  
design industry 
Data mining Depth Interviews 
The result of investigation of practical curriculum & investigation of design industry requirement
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3.  Findings 
3.1 Investigation of practical curriculum 
As for the curriculum structure of department of multimedia design of 16 schools in Taiwan(Table 1), 
according to the data collected from curriculum and the DACUM meeting held by 6 senior teachers, the curriculum 
could be divided into three aspects and 7 categories, including humanity attainment, fundamental professional 
knowledge, and fundamental field knowledge of “cognition aspect,” attitude and value judgment of “affection 
aspect,” and fundamental professional skill and advanced professional skill of “technique aspect.” Moreover, core 
departments developed their core curriculum according to their futuristic developmental characteristics. 
 
Table 1 Proportion analysis of the courses aspect for Digital media design 
School 
Cognition  
aspects 
% 
Affection  
aspects 
% 
Technique 
aspects 
% 
Takming University of Science and Technology, Taipei, Taiwan 5 10% 0 0% 44 90% 
National Yunlin University of Science and Technology, Yunlin, Taiwan 11 15% 5 7% 57 78% 
Ling Tung University, Taichung, Taiwan 13 18% 0 0% 58 82% 
Far East University, Tainan, Taiwan 10 17% 1 2% 47 81% 
National Formosa University, Yunlin, Taiwan 24 38% 0 0% 40 62% 
Chienkuo Technology University, Changhua, Taiwan 7 13% 1 2% 48 85% 
China University of Technology,  
Hsinchu, Taiwan 
7 25% 0 0% 21 75% 
Tajen University, Pingtung, Taiwan 18 27% 2 3% 46 70% 
Asia-Pacific Institute of Creativity, Miaoli, Taiwan 18 22% 3 4% 60 74% 
Chihlee Institute of Technology, New Taipei City, Taiwan 20 32% 3 5% 40 63% 
Hwa Hsia Institute of Technology, Taipei, Taiwan 17 23% 1 1% 57 76% 
Hsiuping University of Science and Technology, Taichung, Taiwan  16 26% 2 3% 44 71% 
Tatung Institute of Commerce and Technology, Chiayi, Taiwan 4 11% 0 0% 33 89% 
Fortune Institute of Technology, Kaohsiung, Taiwan 18 28% 2 3% 44 69% 
Kao Fong College of Digital Contents, Pingtung, Taiwan 16 25% 1 2% 47 73% 
National Taichung University of Science and Technology 27 46% 1 2% 31 52% 
 
3.2. The analysis of investigation of digital media industry requirement 
According to the job titles of graduates from design-related departments, such as visual design and information 
design, there were a total of 15 main job titles in the job seeking database. However, only five major categories were 
relevant to digital media design, including the category of information software system, category of 
marketing/planning/project management, category of communication art design, category of business marketing, 
and category of paper work. This study used data mining technique to analyze 200 jobs of each category. From 2006 
to 2008, the manpower need within 3 years in the category of communication art design was the highest (2,093 
totally). The top three popular jobs were photographer, video production technicians, and multimedia animation 
designers. The manpower need in the category of marketing/planning/project management was in the second place 
(1,343 totally). The top three popular jobs were website marketing planning personnel, marketing planning 
personnel, and activity planning personnel (Table 2). The analysis on manpower and capacity needs showed that the 
manpower need of primary manpower included information assistants, marketing planning assistants, business 
assistants, and design assistants. The manpower need of middle-level manpower included 21 jobs such as internet 
program designers, video game program designers, activity planning personnel, website marketing planning 
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personnel, advertisement/planning personnel, communication media planning personnel, advertisement designer, 
multimedia animation designers, website designers, computer graphics designers, film production technicians, and 
photographers. The capacity needs of them included professional attitude, value judgment, professional knowledge, 
understanding, and application, and professional skills. The manpower need of high-level manpower was mainly 
directors, including directors of marketing planning, directors of internet marketing planning, artistic directors of 
multimedia animation, etc. 
 
Table 2 The results of Multimedia design requirements 
 Level Job Category Number of people 
1 
high-level manpower 
director of marketing planning 192 
2 director of web marketing planning 220 
3 directors of multimedia 174 
5 
middle-level manpower 
Internet Programmers 171 
6 Game programmers  215 
7 marketing planning personnel 199 
8 activity planning personnel 192 
9 web marketing planning 207 
10 Advertising Planning 187 
11 Advertising staff 238 
12 Publishing 183 
13 media planning 186 
14 advertising design 206 
15 exhibition window layout personnel 163 
16 Multimedia animation designer 211 
17 Graphic designer 199 
18 Web designer 197 
19 art designer 199 
20 computer graphic designer 175 
21 Program production 134 
22 Video Production Technology 219 
23 photographer 227 
24 typesetters 191 
25  other media work 81 
26 
primary manpower 
Information Assistant 189 
27 marketing planning assistant 189 
28 Operations Assistant 156 
29 design assistant 163 
4. Discussion and Conclusion 
4.1 Current Status of Practical Curriculum of Department of Digital Media Design 
Both the framework and course contents of the curriculum of department of digital media design would affect 
the cultivation and training of students. The literature analysis found that relevant curriculum in Taiwan seldom used 
the three major fields of educational objectives as the core of curriculum planning, which resulted in the unbalanced 
curriculum aspects and affected the learning development of students. In terms of the design of multimedia, the 
curriculum aspects were mainly technique-oriented, which resulted in the unbalanced curriculum distribution, 
inconsistency in the names of courses of fundamental skills and students’ failure to identity what they have learnt 
from course contents. Therefore, it is necessary to return to the three major educational objectives of cognition, 
affection, and skills as the core properties of the curriculum to develop students’ fundamental professional 
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knowledge and skills. Other innovative and developmental courses can be designed and developed according to the 
characteristics of departments. 
 
4.2 Manpower and Capacity Needs of Digital Media Industries 
The results of the manpower and capacity needs from department of digital media design showed that the 
manpower need in the category of communication art design was the highest, including photographers, film 
production technicians, and multimedia animation designers. In terms of capacity needs, it could be generally 
divided into 5 aspects, affection, cognition, technique, experience, and company/industry-oriented aspect. Among 
them, two aspects, experience and company/industry-oriented aspects, were consistent with the characteristics of 
curriculum structure. One of them was the extension of department characteristics, while the other was the company 
business-oriented need. 
This study suggested that the cultivation of cognition can improve mutual communication and coordination, 
affection can cultivate students’ attitude, and technique is the fundamental ability of operation. Design-related 
educators should focus on developing the most fundamental education for students. It was hoped that the follow-up 
studies can put into practice the industry-oriented learning training and technical application to amend the structure 
of current educational curriculum, to cultivate talents with technical practice experiences for industries, and improve 
the quality of design education, in order to enable students to increase their career development opportunities, bring 
their design talents into full play, and achieve the educational objectives of design and meet manpower needs of 
industries. 
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